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9fwttHHnmfl fRogue River Valley 'Sportsman's Paradise This Store is iioti'.d for FT.t4Tl?R At WHTTMTtM?
f ' " i m m mmmmmamimmm i HICH QUAItV; RtCtiT PRICE 1r, i r i' t Tv ,1 f ij r. ,

uourteous xreaunent to Ail; Money Real Estate
JBftCK if you Wish.

t ' BPffwr"jv" icog-- p r river; VALijEsj ''E-''-4!y3M- Tn'fnct Vvb nitj'lio.rc Uvprotuct tjur I'riomls nrl m- -
i troiis in.tluivpuiThjcs in oiirlin. , $

,t Orchard Lands - - - Timber Lands
Watner, Yortnlan & Gore

Everything in Hood Qrocerieand Meats. ining Lands Farming Lands
rTTffCCT'"

Si S. Central Ave. Medford, Ore. 4
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The; Fruit arid Produce Association Work
(JJi'P. J.0'Qara.) f lioti of Hit1 fruit .prodnct.s iiml pro- -

, TIiq pHtfie'U,in heimD)6nse-fiil))- t ail t'pmjwfitwn. llio Rosue
i ,:.1 ii.. t - r:....-it:.- .. ti..: t.UJ 11W1 lllUIIIMl.ltl aillU ilUIJU IU.M,(,IW,IH A'SUIl VV,

kVulluy w6ro iijvVfrbriIiU'r. Tic? ncv vtil

yt'Hr finds limp, the ')foiro-.s- , lnudaj tliU
Jnrin tlio oldo'inr'liHs 'mltlcil it imw- - tjiwausp of ittf memhOr-lii- i) of wide- -

vrfu! stimulus' to the Kft tndn nu'l tlio clmrnrtcr of JIu
ol fruit growing, hIkI Uiq moinentum tirwliicts wlndh it

--Riven it by the previous jeni' few wlio lime not jomcrt
ees will Ik Much us to m:ikc .ithv nsnoi'intioii, iiml thev lioijcst

luiu'h uetter ivcord for the ywir ybtiu Mttilnx thnt the prices tlny Iiuva
11)11. In iitl'cuiptinfr to loreentt obtained ftr their fruit hnvb be(?.1

mora lesh Hcenntti'ly wlint we tiii-,iiiii- iil to t!io.e reeeixed liy the mem-- ;
ly, expect Jo realize, i( will he wolr
in note, in jj, more or less enerjil
way, the proros. which litis .ireajy
In-e- n made, especially dunnjj the ml
year.
, One of the most noticeable, reulM
which tins been accomplished in tljc
.valley i nlonjr Hie line of nursefy
nispeUou anil the iutrodiictipn ut
clean sloidc for planiiur the liiturc
orchardv Jiaritij? tho past'peapon
wo have received the l'iudes't

of the nurserymen doitf
hubinc.ss in this valley. They lmut
wdrked hand in hand vith the

andhayp heen desirous,, that
their patrtJnS K-'- t nothint' but-- olenu
treeriv Of the, hundreds of thousa"rins
of nursery trt--e received, hut very
few have beeii thrown out, fchowim;
that there been nit honest effort
to full ill (he retiuii-eiucut- s laid dowii
by tho hortUMilfnnil law. We have
particularly uottid that our nurserv-nic- ii

have bec;t as an.xiou.s and paiii8
inkini: in scj-uriii- clean hipmenU
as the inrfpeeloi-r- t have been careful
in Heeiiij: that no diseased trees bo
planted. It in a heallhy sij;ii of tho
limes wben Mo se a desire to build
up and mainlaui an honest business
which, iinloi innately, in ninny places
hlill smacks ol distKmebty and raft.
As a rule, the iiuserymen doiu biin-in- es

in the Rojjuij lUvW vallev am
bulldhi" up an
which menus 'a prosperous future, it
there ever have been any differences
between them and the horticultural
commissioner's otticet all have heen
forKolten. '

JuriiiK the pnst year praclienll
all tho fruitgrowers nf the vnllov
have boeome jisaocinted in one uioHt
ersuniznlion kilowu as (he Ilosttib

JKiver Fruit r Pioihieo aiSMJcialion

iinixed wH-V- . foi1 'li henefit of
lW indiviiluuj grower, whejlier lie he
tb owner tiffin acre or a tlmiiMiii I

hn, 'rh, iihwieialion means
WhcIi homi ffifui most of n realize
It WinWt) not com.
jM11h. it,Hieans (ho buililinxf itp
fW wmi, unit iu the PauW
JttH4wt wjjjeh, in not Mf many
jfciiirtJlvni.ltt under fciRle hwid.
W Miwt hik forward to n union o'
idl'the of tho iWiiie

U) ftlmti h wVtfful tUstriltu- -

i.tMgn.ij

urroiince utMicintioti
by Jor)ktI upon as a fuctnr itf

(ireat orunnitlioii. cHl'hlily

iiiiIuHh;t4w.ke
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ber if the ussociation. TJiis is tnav
innd it has always been true. Tit
iacL. that tho assoeialioii is in lh
11ed means better distribution, uliiclr!
in tnni means better pnees. The.
i'liet that the association in in the
licld further means that the individ- -'

mil- - mil I'wiuu'i'ieo who u nils a oei'
tcr show than if there ucro no ;

sociation at alb Muuv a man sees
!i 4ropcrty incteaSo in value
llirouiili the influence of n conuncr-cia- l

body 'which advertises nird
reaches out for husjnes, and yet
thip man may never have contributed
to the funds necessary for paying
for this adtertisin;.'. If an

of business men is necessary t'
promote the jrcucrnl welfare of Ji citv
or of a dihtriet, it is jut as iteeun- -'

fitiry that, iu a narrower sense, tho
fruitgrower help maintain all orpin
iatniii for his own benefit.

The progress inndtj in the trcjtt-jnci- tt

of orchard fruit 'diseases is es-

pecially worthy of note. Kvery op-

portunity has been iiven the xrw-pr- s

to learn all that is iteeiNsary t:i
kiioiv. Tho trouble which to theiil
seemed so difficult to control huwt
become simple because of the fuel
that thev have learned the whv mid
the how. TYuittfrpwors no longer
iiml it uecessnry to expeiimeiil, and
Huts waste valuable time as-- well a
property. As far a possible, every
preventive is applied timely as well
nf effectively. As u icniilt. the or-

chards of the entire district show
mat scjentuio care lias neen kiwu
them. Oiowej-- s themselves July
cone to jecocuizo tlmt scientific
methods inusl ho employed in ctorv
detail if they wish to he, successful.
Thoy realize innre than ever that
scien'j and scienlifie methods nieitn
the actual' iludoislaiidiiK: lunl l;nilr
cdjro'of known fads. After all, that
which in not scientific is not knowl-
edge,

Tht! alley has everythiutr iu its
favor which will tend to make Jjlll
a ery prosperous year. We expect.
biKKor crops, better crops nipl bet
ter jeturiifi for the labor and inteb
Iikciico expended in pnidiu'iutr fruits
which have a'heudy inado the valley
famous. Wo hnvo ovOfy u'uson th
iionevetliht tliuio otui'Do only a- -

bright ide. "J Iuiw'eVer.wc .dp not say
mis liuoroer, in Rive, ino -- impression
that all will'lJCveugvAlor'the tasks

illl-- UIC' .III!.'. ,. aro.
neen

larger aid.' weiglilicr; than tlnfe
which"we have a accomplished. If
this were not' (rue there could be no
progress, because p'vogi-esf- j Aoqs nbt
menu doing the Hnrmj' (luitg in the
same way 'indefinitely. The only
thing that' has any Talite in this
world is labor. It i1 intelligent Jn-b- or

thnt makes the Koguo llivcr
Spilrenherg, Ihe Uogde River New-
town win national prizes': it is intel-
ligent labor Hint has uuido Itogite
River TH'arK bring Hichighcst price- -

iu tho world's market. For, he it
known, (hat these varieties of ap-

plet mitt pears" 'w'erc known long be-

fore the Rogue If iter valley hud a
name. Ict the one tliought for Hi"

I'onung year he progress,

; Stacey Adams Shoes !

.i
Are knpwn from ocean to

;; ocean. There area tew lines J;

of ohoca as Reed, Intt nono Jiot--

tor.

The WARDROBE ii
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Into Our Four-Stor- y Building, but wo will
wrvo, you wiih ,a vcrv V)iiiiloio n(vk .of
HARDWARE.

Garnett, Corey Hardware Co.
vOTfio rooms' hVftlircV io'flooi's. ftioiV

on first floor mid Imscmcnt.

Mitchell Motor Cars
FOR 1911

A Reliable Car at a Reasonable Price; Powerful,
i;, ir;8peedy, Clasay Roomy, Satisfactory M-

-

Fornllii;utiilulais inid denioiiRirnHoirtmll Afnin

Offutt and Rornes
Co'r. Eifclitttiid Odntml Jiau tddford.

All Work Guaranteed. Medford, Oregon.

John F. Lawrence
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

No. 27 S. Central Ave. Opposite Palace Hotel.
I ;

FURNITURE
of Lasting Merits at Right Prices

Watch This Store..
It Will Pay You

Weeks & pcGowanCo.
"lii'to ik'West Maih Streetii'Buy Your Groceries From

STRINGER
Phon &&i

FOJi JN SEE

ROOM 200, BLDCi.

129 W. Main

rtfl4
nKAL'INVESTAnSNTS KEALTY

Bittner & Glark
PlnPPS

Pacific; States Tel. 4l4iJ HotrioTcl 14.

WesSeli Only Other Veole1! Property.

AVfiha no special properties of our own to soil. We deal oil Mill (jow-missio- ns

and can-aiu- l do secure the lowest-'pneos- .

'.'-- '
OiuIistiue; of

City Property, Orchards, Farming, Mining & Tirhber Lands
very large. You will find by investigation that we win phice you right and

guarantee a.' 'square deal."

Not the largest deals, but the most deals, Medford Employment Agency in
i W. it
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Pacific Motor Supply Co. 1

Dealers and Jobbers in

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

' St. Sark's Bldg. Phone 1021

I THE BIG PINES LUMBER COMPANY I
H EvcrytHin in I

n I Lumber and General Milling Work I
Hardwood Tainta and Oils I

i ii I t t r .j. i i f ' i "i i iit

1 i

Vi

Medford's New- -

Ready-to-we-ar Shop
Exclsiiive Lines of Suits V-.i-

Coats, Millinery, Furnish-
ings, Etc., Etc.

Watch for Our Jan. Clearance 5ale

AH&ENS
- . ,'t - r--e hi -- i 'i "" '' " ..."

' 'WAvisli ioHiafdc tlio pffliirc Tor'UiWl Tn6St: Ii bonil
patronage.,. We did .U'ipjo thy business of last
yar. Qur endtiavcir wjll always bo to sell as reasona-
ble as possible; gi'f t'e host workmanship ibal. eah
be obtained. By so doing we wjl buildup wjih the
pmnmiiity mid 'in tiincj to (onio wc hopcto )ro'pare to

talcp (wire of our trade in a hotter manner. Yon vvijl

find uf willing to ad just, any Kuio dif,l ieulty tjint inay
aviso at all tinjes, JYn wish, to Jnfoiiii yonwo have
localeil iu iii4 valh(v U stay, have iwirchased pj'op-ert- y

here and will make our home wlt-- . ,

. Wishing yon a prosperous Iw Year and assuring
you we' will b("lierft to dHvor the goods in,vV(uriros-pcrity- ,,

j im very truly yours ;' --?

B. T. Van De Car
Phipps Building, Medford, Ore.

fJi9ii
Qur GompUnients--

; s

AVe desire at this time to thank tho people of Med-

ford and vicinity for the" very liberal patrrtnago bo-stosvi- Hl

iipou'Uft this our first year In your midst, and

to assure you our aim in the fuhlro will be to please

you by k doping nothing 1iii the highest class mer-

chandise obtainable and svll at tho lowest' possible

pric(. Tk all ve selidgreetiiigs.

J, W. Diamond, Palm Block
Bedford's Ohly Exclusive Jewelry Store. . "v
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